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1 shall he very glad V» coesultRegarding some of these matters
we have already had discussion, and with your executive with « view to 
you aye aware that 1 heartily agree I he préparait..!, of a Factory Act. 
with rnur views, ht fact, I tnay say (3) I am not sufficiently familiar 
the same in general respecting each with the duties and functions of a 

of vo.tr proposals, but, of course fair wag.' o Tirer to express any de- 
| ronM not with regard to the oth- finite opinion .hi the subject of such

_____  era specifically commit the govern- an appointment being made, and will
The Regina branch id the Canadian men» without consultation with my he very glad to discuss the question

1 would say, however, with you.
(4) On th.- questk* of ownership 

1 cannot do more

The Canadian
Labor Party 1000 Cigars Given Away

Bv the Manufacturer of the HABANA CIGAR
__________ __ Resolutions to

Mr. r. W. G. Haultaiu and Pre
mier Scott

t

Palma de Habana Cigar
.Labor party met >m Muai» evening rolleagnes.
last to discuss the political situa- that the suggestions you make are 
lion fa the city. The meeting was all in line with the principles to of public utility,
called upon to dtwuss the advisabili- which », as a Liberal, heartily sub- than call to your attention an ex-
1, of nominating an Independent .-an- scribe. ^ tr»« from *n a^ress which I made

is didat, for Regin, city and to formu- Rrl#me, the etector* °* ** *
' late grorrallv the polie which will x>n sinrvrrl, yours l"*’ and U> «tract lrom

_ . L tlu, L,rt. thc Dr- n Sincerely yours fhe pUtform ,rf the, Provincial Rights
!Tm, ràmpÜi» «ALTER SCOTT party which was adopts by their

The foRowing resoluti.uw were un- Hugh Peat. Esq., convention held in Moose law
animously adopt.-d and a copy of the r'*e- *'abnr ***rty*
sa-ne was ordered to he sent to each
of the _ leaders of the provincial &

GUESSING CONTEST
The above cigars will be given to anyone who is 

successful in guessing the correct number of Cigars that will 
he sold out of the factory for three months commencing July 
30th and ending Oct. 20th, 1908. In the event of two or 
more guessing the correct number the cigars will be divided 
between the three nearest to the number.Yours faithfully,

F W. O. HAÜLTA1N.Regina, Rash.

The tobacco used in the manufacture of the PALMA de 
HABANA CIGARS is the finest that money can buy

TAKE .A GUESS AND GET IN THE RACE

. _
“The nmlcrsigucd respectfully sub

mit the following Items for your 
: consideration, and desire to know 
5 your attitude with regard to theee F W. O. Tlauttain. K.V., -L A. Cross - 

matters.
“Whereas it is a tact easily des- 

remible by those who wish to see Hugh I’cat, Esq., 
that the condition* uroler which men 
are culled upon to work in pursuit 

f ol their daily bread are such that 
human life is in deadly jeopardy on 
account of the lack ol proper sani
tary conveniences and on account of 
unprotected machinery,

“Re it hereby resolved that we

HAVLTAIS * CROSS 
Barristers, Solicitors, 

Notaries Public
/

/
Regina, July 27, IffiMV

$25 toChairman, Regina Branch,
Can. Laboe Party, Regina

Dear Sir,—In reply to the letter 
of your Executive of the 34th instant 
I beg to say as follows : &

(1) As regards the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act, I am under the 

— _ impression that Chap. 13 of the Or-
pledge ouraelres not to support any <HaaBCn| <4 ,.„Ml *»is with the whole 
government which is ..ppoaed to thc qwstjon M a.-ci* r‘p to workmen In 
establishment ,4 a Factory Art and , m<ire mmprebensive way and aV 
a Workman’s Compensation Act.
“And he it further resolved that 

we stand for Oov.-mment Ownership

tains the object aimed at by the 
Workmen’s Compensation Acts in 
England, and the older provinces, 

•d all Public I tilitiea, and tor the mMCjl ru<irr completely and directly 
appointment of a fair wage officer.

Signed on behalf of the Executive 
of the Itegina Branch of the Cana
dian Labor Party.

$200 A
than is done by these acts.

The necessity for t Workman’s 
Compensation Act arose principally 
on account of thc doctrine of com
mon employment, which was estab
lished by a "judicial decision in Eng
land given as far back as thc year 
1*37. The general rule of law is 

"that an employer is liable for injury 
caused to anvonc by the negligence 

The question of an independent ftf ^ etnp|oWS lB the course ol
strewghr rccvnuneeded

it bring the concensus of opinion 
that the time was ripe for a break

Hugh Peat. Chairman. 
Thoa. M. Molloy, VfcBe-C. 
.las. D. Simson, Secy.

~- ^L-S. Wells.
J. Burland.
R. Simmons.

You owe it to yourself to 
get posted on that peerless 
musical instrument, the Co
lumbia Graphophone, as de
veloped and perfected dur- 

tvg the last year or so. The’ their employment, or of his own neg
ligence. The doctrine of common 
employment created an exception to 

from old party prejudices, and he- thjR p*,,.,, rulr by establishing • 
eau»- of the large number of men jm.iph. that wb,rc the party in
to cit? w**° declared their BOt # stranger, hot a fellow
allegiance to independent principles, emp,ow <>f a*. party causing the in- 
a«d support to an independent candi- engaged in a common em-

N° ito—t .iSTm™. ». i.

not liable.
By the Ordinance of ISO#, we did 

with this doctrine by one

Columbia
Graphophone

\

You If you will only consider the many 
advantages offered by a Steam Laundry, it 
is almost certain that you would insist on your 
linen going to one. /

/ *•
Our plant is à good one, work is alright, 

charges low, and we call for your bundle.

is original “talking nv.-
chi ne’' made under the orig
inal basic patents. All 
other machines came J 
later and no oih< r ha.; 
taught up.

do
date, if one waa put forward, 
definite action was takes, however, 
and the meeting was adjourned until 

y night in order to inveeti- 
gate the reports of financial assist-

not
thinkaway

____  . stroke of the pen, and since that
promised and neeeaaary for he a„ w0rkroe* injured by any

oooduct of the 1 campaign. negligence of his employer, or of any
Thy following replies have been re- pmon employcd bT hia «.ployer, 

crived from the leader ol the govern- r r ^ tbe Mro, position
t and the leader of the oppori-

Now tell us why you do not patronize us.

The Regina Steam Lau rJ ~y
1924 ROSE ST.bbw - . _ as AorboHr else. This seewK to me

JhTe^ttvr to * »imed at by the
TE TAUW6 MACHINE AS

Baihm, a*.
various Workmen’s Compensation 

/ Acts, and Employer’s Inability Acte. 
There is one point, however, which is 
not covered, and that la there is no 

Regina. July 35, '8*. provision against contracting out, 
Dear Sir,—» an in receipt of yours and » quite recognise the desirability 

of the 21th instant setting out the of adding a provision to cover that 
position of your branch on the ques- point.
tion of tbe necessity of the establish- » might add that H on a more 

t of a Factory Act and a Work- careful consideration of tbe question 
men’s Compensation Act, further fa- it can be shown that the short Or-

asisRXBOUnVE COUNCIL
Saskatchewan

SYNOPSIS OF (AMMAN NONTI-WESTluring government ownership of all dimmer 1 have mentioned does not
cover all the ground covered by the HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.public utilities, and also

iug the appointment at aa early date latest legislation on the subject, 1 ^
Fair Wage officer for the pro- am quite prepared to bring our leg- «.*««2™*'

illation up to date. \ SSfi? er eay iaale ever A years e< «r,
(i) We have no factory act at of eee smarter «rctioa ol I do aCTes

OFFICE SUITSAlbcita.
of a Saad A. BUI tr- rvr.l may be

naoa who i* the mit be ef avfaee. to I hr
that are just the thing for 
tuisiness men. are here in 
all sizes and in designs and 
faltrics to suit all tastes.

present tor almost obvious reasons. AgaUcatioe for eetry me* be made ia per»*
In a very new country like this there ^bTSÏS «biTT£

WM. TUANT »re », .cw t r̂n;f;r;;r^n ^ab^v

BaKHISTKR.SoLH ITOkA NoTAKY I^Vn^LûtÎL tLs claa"°of Z

islatUm, but it, as vou point out. teauffim* Mate» «~*r on, oi.be mi»»i

tanr arrangements, the Urne has .w âmdnA *5kTb^tMNt
ronie for nlacfng some law on tile œ fanaiag'tana owned *Wv hr Mb. not lew eorne tor placing thwi richty -telacts* in retew U tbe riendt.
statute books rxivrring this ground. eneb he—tender ■»> perforai bio on ml

dene dnties b> living wUb tbe father «
^■^rt,,CT^^> -

____ ___ — .hr width of rood allowance» rro^we'iT^a .he - I*W TT\/^VK T r\r% /N A n

w “~T “*"* 3E=rs-^ssafiS5S H1NDSON BROS. &
. wipe tfaing whb_ parent* or on farndng trad

•rad SïïteSt**"J” *" t-11 SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SA.^K.
Six month.- watre in writing mom be Bin

IMML In tlu* r.iuimlsfkuifr of iMuiniour • awl. el

These suits are well cut and 
well made and we guarantee 
the fit as well as the dura
bility of every garment, 
because they have been care
fully made with the design 
of pleasing our customers 
and holding ther permanent

rUweiXA and Arcoia

. ^ JOHN C. SKCORO.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notaeï

Etc.,
Rkgina. Saskatchewan, Uax. ----------—

“ (>ftirc: BiwMaMEW-'
W. F. SURTEES

a

CO. Ltd.
...

Vo. Ltd.. Store
«s. Muni railway, nALLAN.fiOKItON * BRYANT

BABEISTER8, SOLICITORS, ETC. 
Imperial Bank Chambers. 

.,.R«gi»iL,
„ J. A. ALLAN, LL.B. i

J. W. BRYANT. LL.B.

■te
farahure Repei.

.. . iA.oW.-Ua»-
v ~'«àk WPfSeà ’Tht BR* iïtàü

and Pressing a SpecialtyA. L. GORDON
S B -f tbio Repairing,ra will be far:

X
/

m •X

-____________ £ . . ...

Ideal for use these 
hot days

ANFF
RIQUETTESB

WHITMORE BROS.
GENERAL AGENTS SOUTH RAILWAY ST.

Union Label Suits
made to order right here !

Tf BOTHERS, we will be glad if yon should make 
D yourselves known to ns when you call to place 
your order for yonr next suit. XX> take an especial 
interest in working for von. We give you Union made 
goods : that is sufficient guarantee for fit and finish. XVe 
will use you as a brother.

ftMy Wardrobe*«

1788 and 1790 Hamilton St.

('Ironing, Pruning and Hrjntiring.Mrrrhant Tailors
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